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' J Gen. Sir George Hope Grant is dead.
" Arthur Helps is dead. - Morton

r yesterday spok? in the Senate for the ad- -
mission of PinchbackJ ThTrBh.
field Clubof Boston have tendered a dinner
on Thursday to Senator Gordon and Con- -
gressman Lamar. Heaviest snow for
.years in Cincinnati. . The reasons of
the Senate Judiciary Committee why the
cotton tax should not be repealed are lame

the huls. Became, and; as the infant falls interslnmber beneath Its mother's smi'e, so she gently
fell asleep In the arms of Jesus.' The removal of snch a tharse'er nnit, tt any
rime, leave severed tender ties bleeding with paiB.
The close of snch a. life mast create a vacancy Inany home and cemmnnlty. Many who read thisbrief announcement of - death will drep a tear of
sadness in memory of the departed, ana extend to
her disconsolate husband, her motherless children,
and her sorely and doubly bereaved mother, slater
and brother their heartfelt sympathies and ferventprayers. .,--'-

..
1. , -- Paswb. 4

. : ADVERTISEMENTS.

' - At Auction. ;

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock JL. If., at onr Salesrooms,
assortment of a .... r -.

OROOEIEBY,
99 BALE3 HAT, and other afticks. ''

- Mar 9 It , - CKONLY MOBBIS, Anct'rs. -

Bankruptcy Notice.
In the matter of tW I ) , - v-

- - '
Wilmington Savings Bank ? V Ii Bankruptcy.

- Bankrnpt. ' 1

PHOSB CREDITORS KMTTLKD TO X DIVI- -
dead . ia the above matter, .can procure the

ana utterly impotent. Congressman
Bafflngton. of Massachusetts, ia dead.
Gordon and Lamar are speaking with effect

- . )n tstaw Tv,... , . I

frt. .... ... . , "

noTonlT
to . "a" 7 .T--T'r- y.'.lQ yjouswlu--- -- I:,
uui.ic. - ureeuiantes";aDt Marshal I

, Southern District MiUsipplJ led to his
rernovaL - The Ankrfca nishcon.

f I mention respecting th TuyiiU, jxsa been same upon application to me at the office of Janins ..
Bavis, Esq., oa Princess 6t . between the hours of -

signed. --y Large nberi lives lost by 1

wreck of Gortenburg ndiab Ocean.
jn St. John!s, N. B., pie are buried in
the snow which preven) access to cemeler--
les. Estimated; heavv snow in New
(Ilampshire will cut down vote more than a

f thousand. Predicted election to-da- y will

1
; --

t
V

I be fclose. , New York markets: Gold,
iigvtyiiui luoiu, spirits tur--
penUne, 86f cents; cotton, 1616i cents.

The Legislature.
Condensed from the Raleigh News.

SEVENTY-THIR- D DAY.

FRIDAY NIGHTS PROCEED
INGS OF HOUSE.

BILLS PASSED THIRD READING.
Bill incorporating Kinston Lodge, I

No. --

3 16 F. & A. M.
Senate bill to incorporate the Wil-

mington and New River Steam Nav--
Company.

.Senate bill concerning salaries and
fles. '

Senate, bill to charter the Monroe
, and Lancaster Narrow Gauge Rail-roa- d.

House bill to establish the City
Bank of Wilmington. ' v

V 1 GENERAL ORDES.
-- Senate bill concerning lotteries and

to prevent and punish the same, was
; lost, .

J

XV "NO ''
2

of the whole Senate.
The Committee i on Constitutional

rwiorm will meet :in the Senat
CQamber at 3:30 o'clock P. M. Mon- -
aaycveniDg. 1

"HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
By Mr. . Richardson, a bill to

amend the charteKof the town i of
Verro ixordo, Columbus county. Re'erreJ

7 Messrs. Moring and Pinnhri ; a
i u Provicog tnat no member

sh.al1 be flowed more than a ten
miQutes8Peech on a question of priv,
"ege. Lies over under the rules, i

Mr. btaples arose to a Question of
Phonal privtlege and said his atten.
Uo.n.Paa Erected to n article
PoWwhod in the News of the 5th in
ntsmt: mnA w;t: tiijit.
his position upon the frsury ouestion
ia T He did not desire to
enter into a newspaper conttxiversv

n I1!" subject, nor ras inclined to
addresftommuilica1Uo loan unnnv.
mous correspondent in explanation ot
the positions he had assumed. '

Mr. S. continued t I'bope I mav le
excused for having referred to a mat-
ter that is to some extent Dcrsoual.
but, believing the communication re- -
terred to is calculated to reflect upon
the friends of the bill,! in the manlier
in which it was considered and dis-
posed of, I deem it my duty to say;
(and the House will bear me out in it.V
that there was ample time given for
a full, fair and free discussion of the
subject, both inside and outside of this
hall, and if the arguments of the "dep-
utations of prominent merchants from
different places " who came here Ito

try to convince f'i the members jof
the "impolicy of their course" were
unavailing, it cannot be attributed to
the fact that they were not heard, jso
far as I am concerned, heard respect- -
fuily

Hughes, col., replied to various
newspaper articles on his action in in
troducing the resolutions expelling
old ihorne, - principal i among which
was iue sura, xvaaicai, ana me xsew
York Jieraldt nondescript. j.

Mr. Glenn desired tb withdraw cer
tain epithets of an unkind nature that
appeared ; in his 'speech on Civil
Rights, as published in the Winston
oentmel.

Mr. Wheeler in 'his privilege ques
tion was glad to know that bis friend,
Mr. Glenn, had set him right in bis
published VV mston : oentmel . speech.

." The bill appropriating $70,000 for
tue purrent expenses ; of the Insane
Asylum the coming year: ou motion
of Mr. Staples, was taken up and dis
cussed at some length. -

On motion of Mr. Mebane thafur- -

ther. considratipn1 of stlie bUl was
posippnea nil iuonaay nexu

DEBT. , j

The bill to commute, comuromiso
and settle the State debt cairte up i:ts

the nnhuished business ot vestentay
and,discussed regardless of iuterven- -

ing "special orders; wnicli were post
poned for the bill, i : - i

- Messrs. Tate. Morinar. Mclver.
SrParfl - Kinc. Mebane. Normeut andr r m

McRae discussed the general merits
cf the bill. . ; ; i i s

Mr. McRae offered I an amendment
to strike out the VYilliamston and
Tarboro Railroad wherever it occurs.
AdoDted. f

. J
Mr. Mendenhalli offered an amend

ment to insert in section 5, after "the
Treasurer," "by and with tue advice
and consent of .'the liovernment and
Auditor."; Adopted.!' i';V;:j- -:

The bill then passed its second read- -
in gby the following vote: : !

Ayes Anderson, Atwater, Barnett, Barn-har- d

t of Caldwell, Bernhardt of Rowan,
Barrett, Bettis, Blytne, Bryan, iiryson, han-
dler, Cary, Davis of Haywood, Davis of
Jackson, Dortcb Eatraan, Elliott, Erwin,
Etberidge, Finger, Freeman, GaUMier Gar-
rison, Gash, Glenn, Green, Griffin, Gudger,
Hanner, Harrison, Haymore, Hicks, Hur-
ley, Jessup, Johnson, King, Latta, Martin,
MCUalop, mcuuDDips, jmciver, juciieui.
MacKae, MeDane, jjuenaennau,- - jmzzen,
Mock, Moffitt, Moring, Moseley, Munden,
Page, Parker, ; Patton, Pinnix, Presson,
Proffitt, Reid, Richardson, Sbakelford,
Sharpe, Bmitb of Anson emun oi nyae,

Stonlpa fltntnn fiterthenann. Stowe.
Tate. Walker of Tyrrell. Ward. Whitley,
Wiley, Wood, Woodhouse and Young-p7-5.

HuheB jaegt Lloyd, life well, Norment,
gcot walden, wneeier ana nmsnam

On motion of Mn Tate, the billwas
then made the special order for Wed- -

nesday next.
RESOLUTIONS

v ORT OF HON. B. H. BALLARD.
Mp ann(ye- - from the Joint Belect

Committee to raft resolutions I ex- -

of the gense 0f the House in
;par(1 to the death of Hon. R. H.-
Ballard,

tt
a member of this body from

Gates, submitted a report, wnicn ;was

ordered to be spread on j the minutes.
- On the adoption of the resolutions,

Mr. Gndcrer BDoke feelinfflv. ;
i

The rlouse tner aajourueu 111:. ac
cordance with tne resolution.

The foreign imports at the port-o- f

Philadelphia during January amount
ed in value to 81,034, 47y, on wnicn
150,029 were goods imported in hand
by way of New York. Of the direct
importations considerably more than
one-ba- lf came in American vessei,
and nearly " four-fifth- s . of the entire
amount was imported trom x.ngiana.

- The PP Peeaeber
Pious IX; says a Rome correspond

pnt. is one of the. readiest, one of the
'! Wm.

most fluent speakers or tne aay. ive
him a text, and, with greater pompti-tud- e

than the improvisators can string
verses together,. he can pour forth on
the moment a flood of eloquence. He

MARCH 9, 1875.

fIrat Ward OXeetlaa-- . - .

The First Ward Democratic-Conservativ- e

Club met last evening at Lippitt's . Hall.
The club was called to order by the Pres
ident.

" - ' - ."" .
-

' Mr; George Sloan, a member of the Cen
tral Executive ; Committee,' presented the
following resolution of. the Committee:
s Whkkbas. The Mayor of the Cify hav
ing informed the Democratic-Conservativ- e

Committee that he and the Re
publican members of the Board of 'Alder
men will not retire from office until the
constitutionality of the recent amendments
to the City Charter are decided by the (su
preme Uourt of the J9tate; therefore.

JSesolved. That we refer the question of
pressing the amendment adopted by the
late mass meeting or the party n regard to
our. Aldermen taking- - seats in August in-

stead of March, to our respective club meet
ings to-nig-ht for instructions, i -

In accordance .with that resolution Mr.
F. W; Kerchner, moved that the Aldermen
elected March 11 make a demand for their
positions immediately.'"! .

Cols. J.,W. Atkinson, John McRae and
W. L. 'DeRosset, Cap. L'B. Grahiger and
Mr. WH, Bernard opposed the resolution.
Messrs. " Kerchner Van Bokkelenp 3:
Boatwrjght and A. L. DeRosset advocated
the resolution. " After several propositions
to substitute and amend, a vote was taken
on Mr. Kerchner's resolution, which car
ried with it the resolution of the Executive
Committtee, and it was lost. "

Capt. L B. Grainger offered the, follow
ing resolution, which was adopted: v;

Beaolved, That our Citv Executive Com
mittee be requested' to make arrangements
with the city authorities to have a case
made up to be heard in the Supreme Court
in June, and that if necessary a clause be
inserted in the supplemental bill requiring
such suit to be so heard.' if -

Mr. W. H. Bernard moved that the meet
ing proceed to ballot for eight delegates to
represent the First Ward in the nominating
convention. CoL W. L. DeRosset moved,

a" substitute, that the President, two
Vice-Presiden- ts and five members of the
Ward Executive Committee be declared
the eight delegates. The - substitute was
lost' -

,
- ,

f The meeting then elected by ballot the
following eight delegates: L B. Grainger,
Geerge Sloan, H. Vollers, James Reilly,
G. P. Kidder, E. S. Martin, N. Jacob! and
E.H. Eilers. i ,

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Seeond Ward tlnb,
The Second Ward Club melast night at

Court House. ' An election being entered
into, for eight delegates from the Ward to
the nominating convention that meets to
night at Lippitt's HalL The following,
delegates was elected: . J. A. Engelhard,
W J. Yopp, L. H. Bowden, John Cowan,
H. S. ;Norcom, M.. J. DeRosset, F. D.
Poisson- - and James Alderman. " . . ,

The followin? gentlemen were bv ballot
declareoTfo,M the choice ef . the ward for

; L. H., Bowden, B GrWdrthand W: iT
Smith. . - '

. 4 ,

nrilfl rJOi1nf tn wtri vxrn irivn ti fiill maim?
.n report8 of tLe rimband

ern portion of the Third Ward was intro
duced and endorsed. -

" --
.

The meeting then adjourned. -

I.1ST OF IiETTEBS , i,
Remaining in the ' city post-offic- e- March
8, 1875:

A Henrietta Anderson, J C Allen, Mrs
Fysor Allen.

B John Briger, James Benson, J W
Bullard, Emma Bush, Gatlin Bell, John
Berry, James Blocker, John Bradly, Lucre-tiaBowen- s,

Lizzie Butry, S T Brockett,
Willie Barlow. .

- C Moses . Chissom, E B ' Cohen, - Geo
Cowan, Cannie Chasten, John ' Compass,
Lucy B Carter, 7 Maggie Coyle," Keedam
Canaday.- - ' - '..

' D Victoria Davis, care Jas Howe; Geo
Dixon, Georgeanna Dabny, Geo Dudly,
Ruffln Davis, TC Dickinson, W H Debey.

E A P Emery, Frank Elerson, Hon H
O Eastman, James D England, Joseph
Egerton, Maggie Ellison, Mary E Elliss.

F Janie Foy, Michael Fitchjoil, P C
Fell, R B Fraizor S, W H Farrow.

G Mary Agnass Green, care Sam Nixon ;
E H Grant, James Grant, Mary Guthrie,
P A Greer, Wm Gilbert.

H Addison Hanchie, Eliaa Haynes,'
Hargeson, - Hallice Hasset, J M Howard,
John C Herd, Joseph' Hall, John W Hinea,
Marthe J Hall, R J Howard 2, T J Herring,
Wm Hyde, W C Howard.

J Alice Jefferson, David Jacobs, Eliza-
beth Johnson, Fannie C Jones, Hannah
'Jaumber, Hattie Jones," J H Jones, J A
Jones, John Judge, J J James, T B Jacobs,
Miss P J Jacob.

KW F Keith, John J Kinly.
L A 8atnont, HLendermao, A P Lucas,

care O Shepbard, J H Lee, Jos Linton, M
S Littleton, Mary Lewis, Florence G Lamb,
J Lawton, T J.Lee.---- ' xr" W':-2- i

M-- A Minger, Alice McDuffie, Emma
Mt;D6usald. E C & W L Monroe, John M

i-H- John Molton, MMcInniss 2, Thos
0 Miller,jS Molt .Minnie

Kf,5h Dalian N.r- N Winslow KL'on, Mary Noirett, S W
Nash, Careie OrreT

PCPolvoaUDrcMorterl Chas Parker- -

wk) Easter Peareeir, H R Person, John
oft Levi Pone. Mollie C Pone. Marv

4lt:rce, Wm Person, Richard Potter.
R A Itobinson, Chas J Ryberg, C C

E F Roussean, H S Russell, J H Ryan, J Q
Robinson. M H Robbins, Alary V Read,
Peter Roberson, Sallie W Reddick, - Ada
line Menervia KeadV Signer Oeorgetb Riz.
zieri. :

...-
- .is- ' v

. 8 Sallie Shepheard, care Roht J Nixon;
Henry ,Shaw, care David : Moore, B S
Shepheard, Caraes Smith, care Wm Cabber;
Eugene Scott, H Spaulding, Hiram Spooner,
H B Shober 3, John D Smith, Mary E Ster-ge- n,

care Wm T Kerchnel, Robt SuU, T P
Smith, Sallie Sanders, ; Thomas Smith, VW
M Swain," W J Speccer, Wm H Strickland,

T A D Taylor, D M Taylor, L C Tur-
ner, Maggie Thigpen, RSTownsen, War-roc- k

Thomas, 8 Thomas, Joshua Tucke,
care Mr Walter. f : .

W A Windell, D P Wcodhen, Chath-erin- e

Walker; Clara A Williams, Dr G War-
ren, Joshua Wingate, Joseph P Walker, J
W Washington, J W Whitfield, Iue White:
onm Wm Strout i v Nicev Ward. Rosa V
Watson. R E Wilson, T J Williams, John
'L ess VY A wuiiams. . 1

Y JBYoune. - - I

Persons calling for letters in the above

; WILMINGTON,
: JB3 GIT

Th IHaU. -
-- The mails will close at the City Post-Offic- e

until further notice as follows:
northern (night) mailsdaily. . ; . 6:15 P." M.

through and way (day) '

v mailsdaily.". : 5:30 A. M
Southern mails daily ...... 5:00 A. M
Charleston direct (night) daily., 5:00 P. M
Uolumbia " " ..5.-00P.M- .

Augusta " " ... 5KX) P. M.
Western mails (C. C.R'y) " 5..8O A. M.
Bmithnlle (via Easy Hill and --

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays 6:00 A. Mk

irayettevine, and offices on Cape '
i ; Fear River, - Mondays and

Fridays ; lfllP.M.
JTayetteville by C. C. R'y daily 5:30 A. M
Onslow C H. and intermediate

offices every Friday . . i . . 6 :00 A. M.
1 Malls delivered from 7 A. M. to 7 E. M.,-an- d

oa Sundays from 8 :30 to. i30 A. M.
; Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to. 12 M..
ancLfrom 2 to 6 P. M. Money order or
Register Department open same as stamp
office. " .i ! --'. - -

: Cromlv & MoRRia At Auction. ?

"Worth & WoRTa-ju- st Arrived.
Chas. D.-Mtx- rs & Co. Liquors. 5 . --
Heney Savag Bankrupt cy Notice. '

Gibson S. Carb PsaHbody.'

Local Doia. ,

There was no session of the City
Court yesterday, there being no cases to be
tried. -.. ' , '.

rCharlotte Cusbman has cancelled
her engagement, which was to have been
filled this month.,

In pursuance of an official call,
issued in Sunday morning's paper, the nomi-

nating convention meets to-nig- at Lippitt's
HalL ' -

t The adjustable floor is . being
laid at the Opera House, and that hall will
hereafter be used as a ball-roo- m or for like
purposes until further notice. ;

The 4 Nominating Convention
meets to-nig- at Lippitt's Hall to decide
the question that has bear agitating the
public mind for some time past. :
' We are requested to state that
there will be a meeting of the Fifth Ward
Bucket Company on Wednesday night at
their halL A full meetint; is desired, as to
husines of importance will come up before
the meeting. ,

M"n Geo--
C. Myers, aged about

SOyeare, for a long time connected with
the grocery house of Geo. Myers in this
city, 'died yesterday morning at . Rocky
Point. Mr. Myers had been eick for some
time with consumption. -

i In I the intermediate . examina a
tions of r Norwood Hiah SchooL" held m
February, Mr. Geo. .Herbert Smini, efcjpis
city, UhAl. the first 'distinction iiKall - hi
classes except Latin, m which , he took
secood. ; In Declamaliou Mr. Smith and
Mr. Frank Fremont both difctiuguislied
tbeinselvcs. . -

Coroner Jury A JHyaierlous Death.
Coroner Hewlett on Sunday held an in U

quest over the body of some unknown man
which was found in the water near Rat Is
land, a point on the Northeast branch of
the Cape Fear River, about five miles from
this place. The body was taken from Rat
Island to Rock Hill, about half a mile dis
tant, in order thai the jury might have a
better opportunity of viewing it.
v The deceased was white and seemed to
be agei between 40 and 50 years. His hair
was dark and slightly inclined to be gray.

His height was about medium, and beyord
this no other marks could be ascertained.
as the body bore the appearance of having
been in the water about two months, and
was in consequence very much mutilated.

Deceased was dressed in a blue broad
cloth frock coat and a vest of like material,
and steel-gre- y pants of a fine texture. He
also had on a costly chinchilla overcoat and
in attire betrayed the' genteel and dressy
man or business or wealth. A bullet hole
about the size of aColt's revolver ball had
pierced his left breast in. the region of the
heart, and it ia supposed that the deceased
came to his death from a' pistol shot, and
must have been cast in the river at some

other point and his body have drifted to
Rat Island. -

The Coroner's jury, after ascertaining the
above facts, rendered a verdict that the de
ceased came to his death by a pistol shot in
the bands of some person unknown to the
jury. ' V ., . .. "

- The deceased had in his possession at the
time two valuable ringsi one plain gold and
the other with a stone seating, attached (os4
the inside surface of the latter was engraved
the words, Remember your promise dar-

ling Ned, Aug. 14, '74,") also a double case
18 carat gold watch, No. 24612, manufac-
tured by Richard & Co., and 1 gold collar
button.' ? l , ...

There were no papers on the person of
the deceased by which his remains could
be definitely identified, and the whole affair
is shrouded in mystery. The body was in-

terred ' near the spot,, and thus, perhaps.
ends the last sad act in some gloomy and
mysterious tragedy.

Third Ward Aeotlnff.
The Democratic-Conservativ- e voters of

Third Ward Club North of Market street
held a meeting last night at Brooklyn Hall.

An election being entered into for dele
gates to the nominating convention, to be
held the following were elected:
John D. LoveW. H. Turlington, T. Don?

Ian and W. M. Poisson.
The resolution from the Executive Com

mittee; a copy of which we have given in
connection with the proceedings of First
and a portion of Third Ward, was intro
duced and by a vote of the club endorsed
After which the meeting adjourned.

list will please say " advertised." If not
called for within 80 days they will he sent
to the Dead Letter Office. -

. s
' ' Hd. R. Bank, P. M.

Wilmington, March 8. 1875,--- .
'

iSIshop Atkinson A ppolntments. I

Rockfisb ......... .1 .. : . I . March 13
r i w ;Fayetteville 14

Jackson.... April 1i .a A
',.- .: ,31 v tuuovi 4 a

vvooavuie. liertie cOv'.i 4
Murfreesborough '.;J::.. i 6
vv inton. .i. :. . . ; 7
Gatesville. ; 8
St. Petea, Gates co. i .-

-.

Hertford... . .. n
Woodville, Perquimans co. . . . . . " 12
Elizabeth City. . 14 nl3
Edenton.'. M. ...v. .'. ... .

',. 15
St. LukeV Washington co. . . . : . . 17
Sl David's, 18
Columbia. . . i ... : ti-- .19
Plymouth, v . ;. . . . . . : i . ; . . . . . 1 (. -

21
St. James' Beaufort co. J. .... v. 23
Lake Landing, Hyde co. . . .. . .v 25
Sladesville, - . 27
Bath... ':,' 29
Zion Church, Beaufort co. . j.. .r. 'f. SO
Washington. .,......,.. May 2
JamesvUle..'. ., .. ..V '..'.. 1 V" 4
wunam8too... . 5
Hamilton..... 14

Scotland Neck.

CITY ITEMS.
Book Butdirs in houiks Stab Book Bind

ery does all kinds of BindtnK sad Ruling In a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. - Mer- -
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execntion of
their orders.

Tbxhsrb FaurriK6HlXKB. Invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer
chants, mannfactnrers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, wears pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices. "1 i

Spirits Turpentine
Henderson is to have a banking

house. '

A burglary was foiled at Hen-Caroli- an

derson last week. ' -

Henderson has sot a
Grange, 40 members.

Bishop Lyman, "of the Episcopal
Church, confirmed seven persons last Tues-
day night at Henderson.

Mr. Jas. L. Carson,' formerly
Solicitor of the 7th Judicial District, died a
few days ago at his home in Rutherford- -

ton.
' Rockingham Courier: Alex;

McLeod, who lives on Drowning creek in
this eounty, claims that : he has killed 96
wild turkeys in the last few weeks.

The ;! State Grange"' adiourned
sine die at 12 o'clock Friday night, after an
almost continuous session for three days.
Its- - next annual session . will be held in
Greensboro in February next.' - ,

The special committee- - of the

have elected Mr. C. F. Harris, of the Con-
cord Sun; as Associate Editor of the State
AgrieulHtrahJottrnal..: under an agreement
toMhat effect: between Captain Fulghtan
and the Graage. Mr. narria will assume
his new duties next week.

' Raleigh .News: Only one .Civil
Rights incident yesterday. A country dai-ke- y

came in town, heard: of it, got drunk,
became boisterous, fell into the hands of a'
colored policeman, was knocked down and
senseless with a billy, dragged to the guard
house, and when last heard from wanted
to find the Snigger" that told him the "Cib-bl- e

Ritesf had passed. ' . , -

Raleign News : The civil case
of C. H. .Ward vs. Thomas L; Emry, from
Halifax county, removed to Warren Court,
was decided yesterday, at Warrenton, in
favor of the plaintiff, and damages to the
amount of $1,400 awarded. This suit grew
out of a: personal ; difficulty between the
parties, in which Mr. Emry broke the knee
pan of Mr. Ward, making him a cripple for
life. A .'-

-

The work of excavation has be-
gun on the Masonic Temple at Raleigh, and
at an early day the fraternity will be sum-
moned from the various lodees to assist in
the ceremony of laying the corner-ston- e. ' It
is confidently- - expected that the largest
gathering of Masons will be in Raleigh, on.
that interesting occasion, that; was ever,
known before. , We learn from the 2fev
that the plan selected for the building is
unique in proportion, economical in cost,
yet beautiful and even magnificent in ap-
pearance. It will be constructed of brown
stone. ; .When completed, this will doubtless
be the most beautiful structure in our capi-to- l,

and will reflect great credit Upon the
noble order for whose use it is designed. It
will occupy 52frfeet on Fayetteville street
and run hack 105 feet on Davie street, and
we must say the location is most admirable,
and no better site could possibly have been
selected. . Only the third floor will be used
as a hall,! the first and second floors being
used as offices aad stores. - It is believed a
sufficient sum can be realized in ninety days
to complete the work. The entire cost of
the building will not exceed $50,000 or
$60,000, and surely ten thousand masons in
North Carolina can easily raise the amount. -

JlYERS:---A- t ;BefcV PoSTa at the .raslenc fat
eo 'r.TTEnch, ksq.cMonday morning, .latraSS.

, Fnnerol notice in papera.J-1"- 0 :i
HAWE8. In this City, 7th inst, after a lingering

ffnes 8, tn the S6thyear of her age, Mrs. M ary
C W. Hawes. v -

Her funeral will take place this afternoon at S
o'clock, at front Street Methodist Church, ' and,
from - thence to Oakdale Cemetery.:' Tbe frleiMU
and acquaintances of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. - " "

While, the-- Death angel Is erer thrusting in his .

remorseless sicKie to aarreas tne loveliest ana nest
of eartn. ae seiaom gainers a sneai on ou 001a arm
so rich everv beautiful srace as Mary Aueusta
Hawes. In all the sweet innocence of childhood,
she consecraTad her Ufe to Goo in her 13th year,
and a- - she Hvea, Ailed out that life with a deep,,
earnest, uniform devotion, giving her whole exist-
ence to faithfully answer the purpose of her Maker.
As a child, sister, wife, mother, friend and Cans-ta-n,

she filled every relation, np to the- - highest hu-m- an

ideal Bhe was never known to speak a harsh
or nnlund word to any member of her family. She
never uttered a murmar during her long aad oftear-- :

painful sickness. Her beautiful external form and
features' were but faint shadows of her more beau-
tiful ioternal moral and intellectual self. Possessed
of an intellect of more than ordinary power aad
culture, and a gentler and amiable natural disposi-
tion, aad a, soul thoroughly Imbued with the spirit
of Christ all who eame in contact wltn aer loved
her. and 1 Influence for good was felt- - bv ever
one. .Her tender, nnwavc g and intelligent devo--
tion to all her layed ones at home, and her strong
and thoughtful maternal love, made nor nle an inett--
timable blessiz z and her death an irreparable earu
ly loss. Such were her patience, resignation and
faith, daring her long affliction, no one could got
into her presence without feeling the benign influx
ence of her sanctified spirit. With a heroic cabs'seas which showed how--

Christian could die, she made every temporal prep,
aratlon for death gave her little children ber part-
ing blessing, and then, gave theoa all ap to Godland

staking

FROM RALEIG-H-.

Th InlnneilAn ciie-V- nll Tell f
- JTiUlee Bond! Opinion.

I

1 Special Star Teleirram.1

RAtfelGH, March 83 P. M,

IhAtzccitJMam and-- Xtaxitt Qay; c& W.P.
Oldham, et al.Y ' '." , 1 ' '

'
This Is a hill to enjoin defendants, who

are registrars and pollholders: of election
in the city' Of Wilmington, C, from
registering voters or holding an election
under an amended Charter7 of that muni-

cipality recently granted by the Legislature.
- The reason alleged by the complainants

why this remedy should be given is that the
law . amending the former charter of the
city t is unconstitutional first, . because,

the districts into which the city is divided'

are largely unequal .though
they hove th'e same representation in the
City Count.., iwd that this is particularly
true of the colored population, ; which, iff

the third district by itself is larger than the
population of both the other districts; and,
second, because the amended charter pre-

scribes
has

other qualifications for voters than
are prescribed for voters in the Constitution
of the State, which are particularly oppres-

sive to the colored people, '

Whatever may be said of the propriety
or impropriety of the legislation in ques
tion, we are of opinion " that .the remedy
sought is not a proper: one. There is no
special ! wrong or danger, or irreparable
damage alleged to be done or threatened

the. complainants fn person or property;
but the injury threatened is stated to be the
fact of great disorder and confusion which
would arise when there were two contend
ing bodies claiming to be the Common
Council and to be entitled to the govern-

ment of. the city. The j remedy for this is
the writ of quo warranto, brought by those
out of possession of the office agiinst those
who hold it, and we know of no case where

Court ot equity; lias lotertercd ; by I

injunction to prevent ah election apojch
eenertu fusmnua ow iear. ctrrntnoirw
citiKcns,SBveoif theJade;,whicUTjiv
about to be held was clearly unidt3stftutelT
As is said by tle Suiweme Cout of the
Stae of Pennsylvania, in Smith vs.ic( lai

thy. 6th Equity Pennsylvania Kepo
power ought to be plain to authorize eourts

forbid municipal elections'when oidered
by the. Legislature, and we may add hat
before they exercise it there should be some
threatened irreparable danger to the person
or property of those who seek the remedy.

If this election be an illegal, unconstitu-
tional one, the remedy! by quo warranto is 1

complete. If it be a i legal one, 'and the
complaiaante or any ot the citizens are de-

prived of their rights under the14thorl5th
Amendments, of the Constitution of the
United States, there is ample remedy in this
Court by indictment and otherwise under
the acts of May 30th, 1870, and February
28th, 1871, to punish the wrong done and to
restore the rights of.the parties.

We think the injuction must be refused.
- - 1 . ' Raleigh."-- '

meeting or Third Ward Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the

Third Ward Club, south of Market street,
took place last night at the corner of Fifth
and Queen streets. ij r :. ' V i --

' The President explained the object of
the meeting to be the election of four dele-
gates to cast the vote of the ward in con
nection with the other! Club of the Third '
Ward in the Nominating Convention to
take place t. Jj

.,
-- 1

On motion, a bajlot was entered Into
for the nomination of i a committee, add a
motion wa's afterwards made to declare the
four in the list who had received the high
est votes the delegates-ele- ct of ' the Club to
the Nominating Convention. ; ,

"

The following were elected t:Jv G.' Dar- -

"

h. show; r i
'the lollowiDrf leaolutionwas tk)riTf

m a . . . . nirom me vity xuxecuiive uorauis go- 1

read: ' ;;.--'"- : .7. -
WmtiPta fho Ta.r.r f i. i.

informed the Democratic-Conservativ- e Ex
ecutive Committee that he and tlie Repub
lican members 'pi., the Board of AlUermea
will not retire from office until the consti yf

tutioaalitT of the recent ameudtuentstpthr I

city charter are decided by Jhe SuprtKe
Court of, the State; therefore L

Retained, !That we refer the qrtestiott of. .1 1 J. v 4pressing iuo nuicuuiucui ouvpreu ujaiue
late mass-meetin-g 01 tne party in regair
our Aldermen taking seats in Angusi in--
stead of March to our respective cm
ings to-nig-ht for instructions. . ,

After some debate,! the considerate of
the whole matter was tabled.- - ..:.

A resolution was offered expressin if. as I

the sense of the meeting that the matn be
left with the City Executive Comfnjttec.

After some debate, this resolution wast Vh- -
'drawn. t. - '

After a very harmonious , session! he
meeting adjourned.

City subscribera who fail tcVe--
4.

ceive their papers reguutfljiwiU please xe- -

port the fact promptly at "

A ; ' 'A
, ' I

it I

r, !

Ir
.

;ll

i r.
--T i

I

10 A. M. and IS M.
EKNEY8AVAGK, '

mar 9-- lt Assignee.

Psalmody s
VfB. GIBSOS 8, CAER, OP TJTJPLI5, WILL BBaj. tueasca 'O meet tne yoonsr laiuew uuv tuobs
gentlemen 01 tbe first baptist, front street Aieiao --

dlst and Second Presbyterian churches to prsctie
Hacrett nsic wita a view to lorm a ciass, mis even-
ing, in the Second Presbyterian Chnrch, corner
Campbell aad Fourth streets, at iX M-- Admis-
sion free. . - '. ar 9--n

Hew Crop Molasses.
240 H0QSHBAI''

"TIERCES. fJ

. JUST ARRIVED

per suim. 8. R. BROWN,

- FROM CARDENAS

For sale by
mar9-3- t i WORTH & WORTH.

40 Cases and Baskets
MOST POPULAR BRANDS OFJpiNESTAND

Champagnes.

8PARKLINQ MOSELLE and CATAWBA WINES :

. - Quarts and Pints, at Importers' Prices. --

f - CHAS. . MTERS& CO.," ,
.. j 5 A 7 North Front Bt.

: Undoubtedly True. ;

rpHAT OTJH BRAND OF
X K - , i

"BSeleotV Whiskey ,
is the best, purest and most reliable Family Rye -
wnieaey now in tnemarKec u puruy is auesiru .

by the highest medical and scientific authority, and
its popular priee of ' s B . '

- intuits i;uulai
is moderate, and leaves no reason for ntioe Iho
common adulterated mixtures-sol- d as whiskey. .

; . CKAS. J. MYKa & CO., Hole Agents, .

mar9-t- f & 1 North Front Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

: Just Received.
join s&uuy&B

r WATCHES, i

CORAL ASD JE1

Jewelry.
VERT LOW PRICES

! At
GEORGE HONNET'S, V,

mar 7--tf I - 63 Market street.

SECOND SUPPLY OF NEW HOTELS,

THE LAND AND THE LADT.
-

- By- Wilkie
, -

OLD MTDDELTON'S MONET. A: Uovel. By
Cecil Benry.

Just received and for sale at
,' - HEINSBERGER'S- -

Pianos,
QRGANS AND CHROMOS.

" '

. ! . For sale atf
'i HEINSBSRGER'S

March 7-- tf ' Live Book and Music Store.

The Latest
Styles ef Initial and Plain Papetorteal

The Pacific, Longfellow. Argosy, Union, Ar--
lington. Stella, Paris, Bertha, Bath, t V

, - '.Broadway, &c., &c, .l

Just received at : y- - , -
.

THE CITYBOOK STORE.

Bxic-a-Br- ae Series.
THE GREVILLE MEMOIRS. : A Jonrnsl of the

of King George the Fourth and William
the Fourth.

"BUT LOVING OOTV8 TARN8A
All for sale by CONOLBY A TATE8 '

; mar 7-- tf
- 47 Market ht -

BTTTESS OF

SHOULD"-
- APPRECIATE THE FACT THAT

lower now than ever before since the
..1

; TUJST MUST GO UP!
. Tbcrfore,

U Y N 0 !
1 iou m

MUNSON& CO..
--March 7--tf ' - ' City Clothtorp.

; Cera, Ilay, Oats, Meal.
B,uheta Corn :'4 000 "- ',2g0BalesHay,

CAA Bushels Water Ground Meat -

For sale by '

max f KJERCB27ZR A CALDER BROS.

Molasses! Molasses! Molasses t
2Q HHDS NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES,

'
;

JQQ Bbla '

200 Bnar no08e
(

; -
Hhds pemarara " -2Q
Bbls New Orleans2g

For sale by , ?
mar 7--tf . ; KERCHNXB & CALDER BROS.

Potatoes t -- Potatoes t Potatoes I
JQQ Bbls Early Rote Potatoes,

'
' j'

100 BblB Knk Eye Potatoes- - ' - '

For sale by ' '
Mar 7--tf EJBRCHNEB A CALDER, BT.r Z.

" -- Towderr Powder ! ' Powder
2RjQKEa8 RIFLE AND SPORTING PCWm:,
on AKsgs Blasting and Mining PowdeV. '
OU U r . . k 1 0,000 Feet Fuse,

- - For sale by .. fmar 7-- tf - KJECH15Ea CALEI3 IT.OS.

SEVENTI'FOCBTU DAY.

ENATE.
Raleigh, March 6. '

Ration isfreight tariffs.- - by rail- -
X c6rapani- operatinar - in this

1e. Referred.
Mr. Linney, a jornt resolution of
'jhiry in reference to deposits made
V th State Treasurer; appoints a
1hmittee of .five from the two
Jlses to enquire whether the Treas- -

ison. i
Qt-onter- received ana not.

ccounted for on the deposits of the
public monies, committee to nave

er to sena tor persons ana pa-- 1

ers. vAaoptea onaer a suspension
of the rules. I

Mabson, colored, a resolution pro-- 1

Viumg ior a uraucu uuuauu vbjiuiu,
near Tarboro, in Edgecombe county.
Referred

' BILLS PASSED THIRD EEAKDIKG.

enate bill tooonstrue an act passed
at the session of -- 1872-'73, entitled
An Act in Relation to Fences and
for the Better Protection of Crops.
Empowers County Commissioners to
cast the vote in all cases pertaining
to this law when the vote shall be

on the part of any township.
House bill' amending 'chapter 120,

section 1, laws of lSTl-- . Prevents
any deputy or assistant clerk of the
Superior Court Clerk from practicing

" law in the Judicial Court held for
said county.. .' , ,

BIRD BILL.

Th vote bv which the bill for the I

protection of birds in Davidson, Ran--

passed its thirdreading --.was recon- -

wdered ana goes on.iue caieuuar. . - i

dnced by Mr. Cooke) of Franklin, and
discussed, somejength , yesterday,
wrtabW(LV T.

THE BRANCH INSANEy ..
ASYLUM."., . I

Mr. Mills' bill t establish i a israncb
Insane Asylum ,was considered, it
provides for the appoinimenL , oi
Messrs. ,iamesnot pertectea;,
an Commissioners, to superintend the I

l.nlMinsr of the said Asylum : tnesum
if nnt. mrr than $50,000 annually to

be expended for the purpose, ; and
that labor from the penitentiary be
employed in building the said ivsy--l

ii in t

The question was discussed at much
ipncrih. nnaer vanuut uiyuuoiHuuo,
and the following places were put in
nomination' as the site for the Asy
lum Haleiffh. Statesville, AsbeviUe,
Mnrfranton. Hickory High Point,
'I n rKnrn F.lizabeth City and - New- -

U.W..',

Pendinz the discussion, the Senate
adjourned till Ii o'clock.

"
- , ; MISCELLANEOUS.

' Various - resolutions concerning
ofUnu mmnt were discussed

without anv result being attained,
..,;m,T tn thA time necessary to con

sider the revenue and other bills now

to be adopted., .

A rpolation . bv Mr. Jenkins, re
otritino- - all debate to ten minutes,

i
4

1

h
i

1

majority Lis & born preacher.: :

except by the consent of a

r

A

" & :.

L


